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Ak Me, Foster,&MPMY About Automobile Tours, Summer Resorts,
Train and Hotel Accommodations. There
is no charge. Main floor balcony.

Store
ar 8:80

Hours
a. m. to 6 p. m. every day. Get the UBcaESS1Mhabit

daylight
of shopping early In the day. It's sav-

ing

EVERYBODY STORE
Sunday, April 21, 1918-- --5TORE NEWS FOR MONDAY- - --Phone Douglas 137

Announcing for Monday

By Long Odds the Season's Most Important
T" &ALE OF HL

Involving Several Thousand Yards of the Newest and Most Favored Weaves

in Wanted Shades and Patterns at Greatly Reduced Prices.
m i.i i f... j . silks all of the most desirable weaves, colorings

IMPORTANT Sales
'Continued Monday

Owing to the inclement
weather of Saturday im-

portant sales scheduled

for that day will be con-

tinued. Including:

Women's novelty shoes

it $4.45.

Women's pure silk hose

for $1.00.

Women's French serge
dresses, $18.50.

Women's tub silk

blouses, $1.95.

Women's tailored suits,
special, $35.00.

are new, and patternsTHE the sort of silks everyone wants now for dresses, suits coats, skirts,us. we were able to pick up a lot here and another there at an
- if V 1 9 J A.

blouses, men's shirts and women's under garments. Several groups Monday:underprice, and we oiler you tne Deneiu oi our Buying advantages.

Big Assortment of FancyBeautiful Fancy Silks

Specially Reduced Monday $1.00 Silks Monday $1:49

Another Lot of Fancy Silks
Reduced Monday to $1.95

Including t
36-in- ch foulard silks In dark

grounds with pretty figures and

Including i Including? t

SpecialSpecial

Smilingly-Wit- ha

Bit of a
Grave '

Look in
the Eyes

it is the characteristic
American, way of meet-

ing all issues, great "and
small.

A smile for confidence
in the outcome.

Gravity that does not
underestimate the situa-
tion.

This is an American
store.

Its spirit is unquench-abl- y

strong in meeting
all the new conditions as
they arise.

In its special sphere of
action merchandising

its full strength is di-

rected to turn all trade
transactions to the ad-

vantage of its patrons.
to be of the "greatest

Bervice to the greatest
number."

to be a store of the
greatest helpfulness to
the community of which
it is a part.

We believe that in no
small measure, this will
help us all in seeing this
through "together.

chiffon taffeta silk in CI AC
Special

$49 ab-mc- n$
every wanted shade, very special. I P I1.00 . . .. mm

Xb-inc- n nreuv sinpe m laueia
Rnd satin for skirts and dresses. YardYardYard

36-inc- h chiffon taffeta, in all plain
shades.

36-in- ch fancy stripe taffeta for
dresses and skirts.

36-inc- h satin messaline in all plain
shades.

36-inc- h Crepe de chine in white or
pink.

36-inc- h foulard silks, figured and
dot, all colors.

32-in- ch imported natural pongee
silk, heavy quality.

36-inc- h guaranteed lining satin for
coats and jackets.

AKE a KodakT With You

40-in- ch silk poplins in 25 of the
most wanted plain shades.

36-inc- h light colored satin and
taffeta with pretty flower effects.

32-inc- h tub silks, in a heavy crepe
weave with woven colored stripe,
all fast colors.

For you'll want pictures of
the places you visit, of the sol-
dier boys, etc. We carry a com

86-inc- h tub silk shirtings, white
ground with pretty colored woven

stripe.
36-inc- h Canton crepes in a full

line of plain shades
32-inc- h imported pongee silk in

plain natural color with sport fig-

ure.
36-in- ch kimono silk with pretty

Persian figures.
36-inc- h silk poplins, in a large as-

sortment of plain colors.

Monday, $1.00 a yard.
Black Crepe de Chine, $1.59

40-inc- h black crepe de chine, all
pure silk, rich black, at $1.59 yard.

Black Chiffon Taffeta, $1.69
40-inc- h black chiffon taffeta for

skirts and suits, rich raven black,
at $1.69 a yard.

Black Peau de Soie, $1.49
36-inc- h black peau de soie, a good

silk for wear, at $1.49 a yard.
Messaline Silks, at $1.19

36-inc- h black messaline satin,
$1.19 a yard.

plete line of
Eastman kodaks
and supplies.
No. O Brownie
camera, $2.00.
No. 2 Brownie
camera, $2.75.
iNo. 2A Brownie

' Black Satin Duchess, $1.69
36-inc- h' black satin duchess,

raven black and high luster. Very
special, $1.69.

Chiffon Taffeta, at $1.39
S6-in- ch black chiffon taffeta, a

very pretty quality for dreses and
skirts. Sale price, $1.39 a yard.

Silk Poplins, at $1.19
86-inc- h silk poplins in new, heavy

quality, with a rich, high luster,
splendid weight for dresses, full

All-Sil- k Jersey, $2.39
For dresses, waists and under-

wear, in all pretty shades, such as
old rose, rookie, tan, French gray,
Belgium blue, copen, navy, emerald

green, pink, flesh and white. 36

inches wide, special, $2.39 a yard.

Charmeuse Satin, at $1.69

40 inches wide, in 25 different
shades, both light and dark. A very

camera, $3.50.

Black Silk Moire, $1.69
A special offer in black silk moire

for coats. 36 inches wide, pretty
pattern, at $1.69 a yard.

Canton Crepe, at $2.95
For silk suits, in a nice heavy

quality for tailoring, full. line of
plain shades, 40 inches wide, $2.95
a yard.

Plaid Silks, at $2.25
New plaids for skirts and dresses,

in smart coloring. Many, pretty
gingham effects, 86 inches wide,
$2.25 a yard.' '

Mi No.. 3 Brownie
camera, $4.50.

All films left before 12:30,
will be ready to deliver at 11 :30
the" next day. Likewise, work
left ,before 4 p. m., will be
ready at 3:30 the next day.

Burgea-Nas- h Co. Main Floor
special bargain, at $1.69 a yard.line of colors, including black. Spe

Cial, $1.19 a yard. Burgoaa-Naa- h Co. Main Floor,

Beautiful Oriental Rugs Offered Monday at About
Half the Market Price

An Urgent Call or Sweaters Sent
Out by the Red Cross

4,000 sweaters to be finished by June 80, is the re-Rp- H

ftrnsa Knittiner Section 2.000 to$29.75

Special!
PMLDREN'S Overalls

Special Monday
35c,

Children's overalls, bib style,
made of solid blue, gray and
stripe trench cloth, Monday, at
35c. '

Burgaaa-Naa- h Co. Dowa Stain Star

Special!

ZEPHYR Gingham

29c
32 inches wide, in plain

shades, stripes and plaids. Spe-
cial for Monday, at 29c the
yard.
Burjt-N'i- h Co. Down Stain Star

be gray and 2,000 khaki, to be shipped directly to France.

T T'S an importation that has been on the way for nearly two years, owing to the un-- 1

certain shipping conditions, which we received the past week. They are very high

grade Beloochistans, in a splendid variety of gorgeous designs and colorings. Average
ivC fnf Vnn mnot cap tViPm t.n nnnrficiftte the won- -

All experienced knitters are
urged to respond to this most
urgent call, and 24 hours credit
will be placed on the service card
of every woman who finishes one
sweater.

I

G OAtJ lti v.wv wv.w r L

derf ul values about half the present cost, at $29.75.
Axminster Seamless Rugs

All new designs and colorings from the foremost Our Supply of Yarni is
Verv ComDlete

Including khaki and litfht or
dark gray, guaranteed all-wo-

in both light or heavy quality,
prices $1.00 and $1.15 a hank.

Experienced Teacher Daily in
Attendance Instruction

FREE

American mills.
Size feet, at $37.50 and $40.00.
Size 9x12 feet, at $42.50 to $47.50.

Royal Wilton Velvet Rugs, Seamless
Woven in one piece, and very specially priced.
Size feet, at $28.25 and $35.00.
Size 9x12 feet, at $32.50 and $37.50.

, ' Wool Fiber Rugs, 69c
27x54-inc- h, with army and navy colors and emblems. Very spe-

cially priced for Monday, at 69c.
Rmnl Wiltnn Rnca. $5.75

Special! (

pHILD'SCombi.
V nation Special

49c
Waist and drawers or waist

and skirt, embroidery and lace
trimmed. Special for Monday,
at 49c. t
BurgMi-Naa- h Co. Dova Stain Stor

Special!

Curtain Materials
Priced

15c
. Etamines and scrims In

plain colors, white, cream and
ecru or plain with fancy border
or hemstitched, 29c yard.
Burgwsi-Nar- ii Co. Down Stain Ston

Maybe you need knitting
We carry all kinds andneedles.

sizes.Kiza 27xB4-inc- h. newest colorings and designs. Specially priced
BurgDH-Nat- h Co. Third Floor

i for Monday, at $5.75. Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Third Floor

Special!

GIRLS'
Middies"

6 to 12 Years

95c r
Made of Indian Head linon-ett- e

or galatea cloth, colored
collar and cuffs. Special, at
95c.

Burfaaa-Nas- h Co. Down Stain Stor

Special!

WOMEN'S Union

50c
Roadmen's samples, fine cot-

ton, low neck and sleeveless,
knee lengthr Very special, at
50c

BurfM-Nu- b. Co. Mala Floor

Announcing
for Tuesday

A SALE
ri of

ROSE
BUSHES

With Foliage

Irish Linen Table Cloths and Nap-kin- s

Specially Low Priced
linen table cloths and napkins to match. These

IRISH made of pure flax, of exceptionally fine quality,
with beautiful satin finish which is retained after laun-

dering. These come in 10 handsome circular designs in
size. i

2x2-yar- d cloths, $6.00 each.
2x212-yar- d cloths, $7.50 each.
2x3-yar- d cloths, $9.00 each.
24x24-inc- h napkins, $8.00 dozen.

Pure Linen Huck Towels, 75c
Size 18x32 inches. These are of very fine quality,

with handsome damask borders and neatly hemstitched
ends, unusual value at 75c each.

Madeira Luncheon Sets, at $7.00
Of 13 pieces, y dozen each, two-siz- e doilies and one

24-in- ch centerpiece. These are made of round thread
Irish linen with hand scalloped edge and having hand-
some designs of hand embroidery. Excellent value, at
$7.00 a set.

Cluny Lace Center Pieces, at $1.50
French cluny lace center pieces. These are of pure linen centers

with 4-- H inch lace edge size. 24 inches round. Unusual value for
$1.50 each.

Burf-Ni- Co. Main Floor

Exquisite Designs in New
Laces and Embroideries
REALLY remarkable display j)f the new designs andA patterns that will appeal so much to the lover of

dainty things.

Fancy Chiffons and Georgettes, $1.75 to $3.00
40 Inches wide, in plaids, floral designs and checks.

Black Silk Chantilly Laces, $1.50 to 5.00
Featured strongly this season for gowns. We secured

a big import lot of these laces 18, 27 and 40 inches wide,
at $1.50 to $5.00 a yard.

Hand-Mad- e Cluny Laces, 75c to $1.50
Real hand-mad- e. Very much in vogue for blouses

and underwear. 1 to inches wide, 75c to $1.50 a yard.
Embroidery Dress Flouncings, at $1.00

. Voiles and Swiss dress flouncings, 27 to 40 Inches'
. wide, for summer dresses, specially priced, at $1.00 yard.

Colored embroidered voile dress flouncings, 40 inches
wide, at 79c a yard.

Burfaaa-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

Special! j

BOYSVWash
;

j

39c
Boys' waists, small sizes,

only 4 to 6 years, every on a
special value, Monday, at 39e.

Burf aaa-Na- Co. Down Stair Stor

Special!

pUT Table
v Glassware

59c
Consisting of compotes, nap-

pies, bowls, vases, pickle dishes
and plates. Cut with daisy pat-
tern, 59c each.
BurfMi-Naa- h Co. Down Stair Stor

Special!

WOMEN'S Cotton" Vests Special
25c

Good quality, white cotton,
roadmen's samples; low neck
and sleeveless. Specially priced
Monday, at 25c.

Borfoat-Naa- h Co. Down Sbdn Ston

Extra Specials in Housefurnishings
Offered for Monday

Illinois Three-Doo- r Side Icing
Refrigerators, $19.50

OUTSIDE case made of ash lumber, heavily varnished,
is white enamel, patent trap, ice ca-

pacity 60 lbs. Special, $19.50.

Wear Ever Berlin

Special!

BOYS' Pants
for

'79c
Dark mixed materials, well,

made, for ages 6 to 16 years.
Very special for Monday,- - at
79c ,
Burcoaa.Naah Co. Down Stain Stor

Special!

WOMEN'S Lingerie
Monday

69c .

Made of organdie, lawns and
voiles, lace and embroidery
trimmed; variety of styles. Very
special, at 69c.

Burgoaa-Naa- h Co. Down Stain Ston

Special!

BROWN Earthen
Bowls

9c
Brown earthen mixing bowls,

white glazed inside; assorted
sizes. Special, Monday, at 9c

I

Burfoaa-Naa- h Co. Down Stalra Stora

Cedar oil mop
outfit consist-
ing of triangle
shape oil mop,
1 quart can
cedar oil

nance nans with
SaBia0 aluminum cover, 2- -

quart size, 88c.

Wear-Eve-r lipped sauce pans,
1 --quart size, extra special, 59c.

Electric wall paper cleaner,
per can, 8c.

Food chopper, Uni

polish and
dustless broom cover. The outfit
at 69c

Johnson's floor wax, pint can,
42c. a

Bath tub enamel, per can, 30c

Special!

Illinois top icing type re-

frigerators, made of ash, Ice
capacity 45 lbs., galvanized
lined food chamber, two wire
shelves, at $11.95. With white
enameled food chamber, $14.95

Automatic Refrigerators
Made of heavy ash lumber,

coated with water-proo-f var-
nish. Food chambers are all
white enameled with three
tinned wire shelves. Ice cham-
ber has all-met- al ice rack and

AO --Piece Breakfast
fatf

Patton's Sun Froot
paints, full assortment of
colors, gallon can, at
$3.50.

Velumina flat wall
paint, gallon, at $2.75.

Princess floor paint,
quart can, at 75c

Sapolin deep gold
enamel for Veqiis

Sets Monday
$5.95

versal make, complete
with full set of - knives,
special, at 98c

Empire varnish for all
kinds of woodwork, quart
can, at 69c.

Pitcairn varnish for the
floor, quart can, at $1.20.

Sapolin wire screen
enamel, can, at 29.

Odds and ends of Japa-la-c,

per can, 5c

Special! '
WOMEN'S Lisle

45c
Two-clas- p, good quality, im-

ported lisle gloves, black - or
white. Very special, Monday,.
45c pair.

BuriM-Nai- h Co. Mala Floor

Special!

BLUE Grass
Special

26c
Pure blue grass lawn seed,

specially priced for Monday, at
26o found.
Burteaa-Naa- h Co. Duwa Stairs Stor

American semi-porcela- in

with gold or floral decorations.
Neat plain shapes; service for
6 people, $5.SS.

Burf eaa-Na- Co. Down Stair Ston

Martin oeas, can,
35c

automatic trap.
75 lbs. capacity, at $37.50..
100 lbs. capacity, at $42.50.

Burgesa-Nas- h Co. Down Stalra Stora
Down Stair StoraBurgoaa-Naa- h Co.'


